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smisrniPTioN rates.
(ltiTdrlnblr In Admnce.)
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Dilr, by mull, per yCRr- "- J.OO Per month 86o

Weekly, by tnnll por tour. ... '.00 Six month tOc

UNIONLABEL

ANOTHER

LIME-LIGH- T

PREACHER

Says "Heaven Is Not Above nor
Hell Below; Both Lie Be-

yond the Marriage
Altar."

(United Vrtit Leased Wire.
Lob Angeles, Aug. 23. "Heaven Is

not nbovo, nor hell below; both llo
boyond tho marrlngo altar," lo Uio
significant warning to young mon of-for-cd

by tho Itov. Arthur Phelps, D.
D of Lob Angclcn.

Dr. Phelps Inst ovonlng occupied
Dr. "Dob" Durdotto'B pulpit nt tho
Tomplo nnptlst church. Ho an-

nounced as his thomo tho trlto phfnso
"Gottlng Married." Ho said:

"Tho Dlblo says, 'Ho thnt flndoth
n wlfo flndoth n good thing.' You
notlcQ It Bays 'flndoth,' not 'chooHoth.'
Thoro's n grcnt olomnnt of chttneo In
marrlngo, llko prospoatlng for gold,
or Investigating n hornotfl' neat.

"I want to say ono thing to u young
mnn: don't marry n girl whoso epi-

taph will bo written, 'Sbo wan born,
eho wed nnd died.' "

STATE SENATOR SMITH
ACCUSED OF PEONAGE

(United 1'rrM I.enifd Wire.
Atlanta, Go., Aug. 23. Former

Btnto flonntor James lit. Smith, mill-llonnl- ro

plantor and onco n candidate
for govornor of Georgia, Unlay i

facing Borloutt charges. Ho In ac-

cused of employing ngonta to kid-

nap negroes, who aro sent to hit
big plnntntlon In Oglothorpo county
nnd thoro hold In peonage.

Tho charges ngnlnst Btnlth woro
brought to light wlien n nugro, who
1b alleged to bo In tho employ of
Smith, was nrrnlgncd on n chargo of
kidnaping. According to tho testi-
mony produced at tho hoarlng tho
nogroeo woro hold on Smlth'o farm
for Indoflnlto porlods of tlmo with-
out pay,.

Many nogroos who allogod that
thoy wero kldnapel worn prosont nt
tho hearing nnd testified that when
thuy mado any oiforts to loavo thoy
woro put In chains,

Afor tho trial Attorney Mooro
said:

"I propose to prosecute thoso mon
to tho limit nB It U one of tho plain-
est oasoa of pooiingo thnt I over
have oo mo In contact with. I repl-
iant about fifty negro who worked
on the farm, and who now are living
in constant dread of bolng captured
nnd taken back on some slight

WOULD RATHER SEE GAME
THAN CHICAGO DUDES

H'ultrd X'ttt I.wmhI Wire)
Chicago. Aug. 23. -- That Prosldont

Tnft has endeavored to cut tho Oor-dla- n

knot of social Jealousy and strife
was learned today when It was an-
nounced by tho Chicago National
league management here thnt tho
president would rather see a "bang
up" ball gnmo than attend a social
function. Arrangements therefore
nro under way for a mooting between
tho Cubs and either the New York
Giants or tho Pittsburg Pirates.

Already Unoa aro beginning to ap-

pear lit the elite sets of the city over
tho selection of persons who will be
pormlttcd tho right to entertain tho
president.

--mMfrHinill
nCPOSIT Your Savings i

- With U-s-

They wiH earn interest
ami be available when $

wanted

Savings Department

KIDNAPED GIRL FOUND,

AND ARRESTS MADE

(United Press Leaned Wire.)
Kansas City. Mo., Aug. 23. Fol-

lowing tho allogod kidnaping of
Marian Dlenkloy from To-pe- ka

Saturday, Mrs. Edith Darcday
nnd John Gentry woro arrested hero
last night with tho child and today
Mrs. Barclay, through Gontry, who
is her attorney, began habeas corpus
procoedlngs forstnlllng Mrs. Blcnk- -
lcy's attomptod roqulstlon. Tho
hnbeas corpus petition will bo heard
Wednesday. Meanwhllo tho Httlo
girl will remain in chargo of tho
authorities, ' J

Vhon tho question of tho custody
of tho child camo boforo tho courts
In Missouri, Marian was glron to
Mrs. Barclay. Lator, howovor, tho
matter was roTorsod by higher
courts and Mrs. Dlenkloy got posces
slon of tho girl, and sho has boon
with her continuously slnco.

Mrs. Barclay stated today that sho
hopod to got tho wholo coso rovlowcd
and sho dcclarod that It would re-

sult lu her securing tho custody of
tho child which has been tho causo of
litigation slnco sho was ono year old.
Sho declared that this Is to bo bor
last effort to rogain Marian, and If
sho falls sho Intends to drop tho
fight, which nlroady has cost her
$12,000, according to her

COUNTS HIS CHICKENS
WHILE THE HEN SETS

(United l'reia I.enird Wire.
Seuttlo, Aug. 23. "Graft prosecu-

tion as tho Ihsuo in San Francisco
politics is on its way to a sweeping
victory," mild Jnmes D. Phelan, for-

mer mnyor of Snn Francisco today.
"FrnnclB J. Honoy will ho elected dis-

trict attornoy, for tho people nro be-

hind the reform movemont in which
ho Is tho moBt Important of tho load-

ers. Tho peoplo of San Frnnclsco
have boon awakened to tho true situ-
ation and tho election of Mr. Honoy
will provo tho truth of my assertion.

petition will bo circulated making
his eniidldncy possible.

"Tho wholo country Will bu bene-
fited by whnt San Francisco Iiiih ac-

complished," continued Mr. I'holun.
"Our work In San Francisco Is not
local hut nffects every American city.
Tho moral offect of our victory has
boon liiHtnutuneouH nnd thero Is no
graft In San Francisco today."

Mr. Phelan, who camo practically
all tho way from Snn Francisco by
automobile, will spoud four, or flvo
days lu Soattlo In visiting tho expo
sition.

MARCONI SYSTEM
GftEATLY IMPROVED

IUnltl I'rw l.iiiHt Wlr 1

Hotiton. Aug. 23. Nows of an Im-

provement upon tho Marconi wire-loa-a

Hyttom, making it possible for
tho nfflolHls of tho navy dupartmout
to keep In communication with the
nation's warships lu every soa'cront-e-d

much interested dlsouwlon here
today.

otno
reportti that havo leaked out, Is now
being Installed on sovoral vessels at
tho Charleston navy yard, tho opera-

tions and trials bolng surrounded
with tho utmost secrecy. Tho ves-

sels upon which the experiments
nro being mado aro said to bo tho
speedy cruUora Birmingham and
Salem. Tho battleship Connecticut
la nlreudy equipped. It Is rumored
that tho now system Is doslgnod

to perfect the Interchange-
able whelm telephonic ttysem, thus
marking u new era in sea

Dalles had a Jail break Thurs
day night. Gorogo Robins, accused
of tho murder of Mrs, Emallno Car-

ter at Hood lUver, and a man uauied
WUsou knocked tho Jailer down
with a club und socurlng a revolver.
Hoblns wns caught and to
tho Jail, but WUson Is still at large.

o

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Hie Kind Yen Have Always Bougfil

By Our Formula
Wo produco In Hood's Snrsnparllla
a moaicino mat hao an unap- -
groachod rocord of euros of

eczema, eruptions, catarrh,
rheumatism, nncmln, nervousness, that
tired feeling, loss of appetite, cte.

Tho combination and proportions of
tho more than twenty different romedinl
agents contained in Hood's Snrsnparllla
arc known only to ourselves, so thero
can bo no substitute.
' Tills medicine makes healthy and
strong the "Little Soldiers" In your
blood, those corpuscles thnt fight tho
diseaso germs constantly attacking you.

COMPANY

PURCHASES

MORE CARS

Tho Portland Railway, Light &

Power company has at last installed
a long-nccdc- d accommodation for
tho service of their patrons In the
way of two to and comfort-abl- o

doublo-truc- k trailing cars to be
put in commission on days when
largo, crowds nro In need of trans-
portation. In addition to theso
trnllors tho company has also ed

two first clace passenger motor
mars. Theso cars aro Binglo truck,
but thoy rldo over tho Salem lines
nmoothly on account of their being
equipped with tho latest truck
frames. Tho vestibules, which aro
largo and roomy, nro held In plnco
by two strong rods which run from
ond of the enr to tho other. These
rods co hold the car from bouncing
that they nun nB oven and smooth
over the vory roughest of track as
a doiibhvtruck car. Tho trailers and
motor cars aro practically now and
will give good service Tho trailers
will carry 200 passengers each and
tho motor cars aro of
nnd nro speeded up to 30 miles per
hour. Intmector Zlnn mndo tho trip
to Portinnd Saturday night with
somo Salem machinists nnd brought
the cars to this city, running them
on their own motors.

JAPS SEARCH KELP
FOR THE GIRL'S BODY

(United rriH l.cuscd Wire.
Cnrmol, Cnl., Aug. 23. Believing

thnt tho body of his daughter, Allta,
who was drowned In tho surf at
"Carmol by tho Sea" a week ago,
Ib entangled In tho kelp, D. Ghlrnr-doll- l,

tho wealthy chocolato manu-facturo- r,

has offorcd a roward of
$500 for tho recovery of the young
woman's body.

In tho hopo of gaining tho reward
n mimuor of ixperlenced Jnpnnoso
divers bognn to work today in the
sen beyond tho breakers In an effort
to find tho body of tho drowned helr- -
06 H.

Tho Jnpnnoso nro p.balono flslw- -
mon nnd aro adopts at working un- -,

dor water In tho matted kolp. Their
modo of oporntion will consist of
diving tp tho bottom nnd then work
ing nipwnrd through tho slimy sea
weeds, axplorlng meanwhile tho
growths for tho body. ,
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"LOST ST. JEROME" IS
FOUND IN SAN FRANCISCO

H'hIImI l'rti Wi-- e '
Sail Kranchwo, Aug. 'IS - fter ' '

lug lout to the world for flftv ears, J

thu ruinous iwlutlng. commonly
known ns thv "I.ott St Jerome " a i

Murlllo, hns bWn dltcovcrt-- In Sau '

Francisco.
Tli tuiintlntr la nnw In thn hands

The new yiom. according to tho,of roIatlvo8 of tne lftt0 Gonorn,

ulti-

mately

The

returned

Cressup Ord. U. S. A. The painting
with another by tho same master
was sold In Paris in 1800. Th
painting was sent to Mox'c and
thon all trace of tho two were lost,

While visiting rolntlves In Mexico
In 1SS2 General Ord came across tho
painting hung In nn old monastery
In Moxlco City. Ho Immediately rec-ognfz-ed

that the work was superior
and through tho Influence of Mexi-
can government officials succeeded
In negotiating tho purchase of tho
canvasses.

Exnmlnutlon proved them to bo
Murlllo'J "Tho Vlgln of the Naukln"
and "Hloronlmus," as named by tho
master, or "St. Jerome," as It Is
knawn bettor among tho artists.

Ord purposed to hang tho oils In
his olllce. "The Virgin of tho Nap-
kin" wns stolen. Whon he returnad
to the United Stater, however, he
brought with him th "Lost St Jer-vjiuo- ,"

which is no longer Lst.
o

MiM

ROOSEVELT

SHOOTS AN

ELEPHANT

Knocks off Dollar a Word Job
for a Little Other Deadly

Amusement With
His Gun.

United Press Leased Wire.
Nairobi, British East Africa. Aug.

23. Colonel rtoosovelt, who with his
party is hunting near Konin, killed
his first elephant Saturday while
hunting lu the jungle, accompanied
by only his native gun bearer.

The elephant was a magnificent
bull. The animal was skinned nnd
its hldo is now being prepared for
shipment to the Smithsonian Institute
by Cunningham nnd Heller.

Roosevelt today began a hunt nenr
Luke Mwecru. Kermlt Roosevelt is
hunting nenr Gunro Nyro, where he
expects to shoot as big game as his
father does nlong the hike shores.

THIS BALLOON WAS

SPLENDID DIVER

United Press I.enaed Wire.)
Paris, Aug. 23. With three pns-scnge- rs

on board in addition to tho
pilot, M. Capazza, the new dlrlglblo
baloon CIcment-Dnynr- d, wns wrecked
In n network of telegraph wires to-

day and tho passengers wero prcclpl-tntc- d

Into tho Seine. Tho big aerial
craft sank In midstream, where It
struck nftcr crashing through tho
wires and a clump of willows. No
lives wero lost.

Early In tho day tho ascent was
mndo nnd the dirigible wns headed
toward London, whero the aeronauts
expected to descend before nightfall.
They had flown but a short distance
boforo tho winds drove tho big gns
bag into tho tolcgrnph wires. Tho
silken covering wns ripped nnd most
of the gns escaped.

Beyond control tho airship crashed
downward Into u clump of willows,
which caught in the cloth mid tore
tho hng wldo open.

Thon the dirigible lunged Into the
wclno and threw Its torrlfled passen-
gers Into tho river. Ail succeeded in
swimming ashore, while the airship
sunk to tho bottom.

A swarm of boats aro now hover-
ing over tho spot where tho airship
sank, attempting to salvage tho air
vosseli

SHERIFF'S POSSE
HOT AFTER ROBBERS

United l'rrts l.ented Wire.
Ivurlstod, Minn., Aug. 23. Sheriff

Anderson of Kltson county npd a
posso of mounted pollco from Mnnl- -
tobn today are close upon the heels
of tho bandits who looted tho Karl-
stad bank of $1600 in gold early
Thursday morning

When last seen the men were head
ed north. It Is bolleved that tholr
capture, is only a matter of n few
hours.

Coffee
The troms-tieh- t can protects

it against impurities and deten- -
oration never sold in bulk.

1 our grocer will grind It-b- etter

if ground at home not
too line.

MFALS 15c
Call and try them. Meals 15c,

Hoard per week $2.75; also fur-

nished rooms Yt-- r reasonable,
AT THE

Salem Restaurant
3( COrUT STREET

I

M

Tho Kind You Ilavo Always Bought, nnd ivhlcli lias been
iu use for over 30 yenrs, lias borno tlio Blgnaturo of

WuzffZ'Crtc
and has been mado under his por--
Rnnnl uittifM-vlatnt- i cltinn tta Inftitinv.

& Allow no niin'fni1rpilvnvnit In Ills- -

All Counterfeits, Imitations and" Just-as-goo- d" nro but
Experiments that tri'.lo with and endanger tho health of
Infants nnd Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Cnstorin Is n harmless substitute for Castor OH, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. Ifc

contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ago Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms
nt.d allays Peverlshncss. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
.iul Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stonmch and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep,
'ihe Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

C&NUENE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Scars tho Signature of

4&zSfyyf f6&&4.
The KM You Haie Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
TMI 01NTAUH OOMMNT. TT KVIIMt TdirT, HIM YORK CITY.

MllninnniinnniaisniiiiBuiiiiiiaiii
I SALEM BREWERY I

ASSOCIATION

Beer Sold in Carload Lots.

Shipments in Kegs or Bot-

tled Beer to any Point on

the Pacific Coast : : : :

Brewing Plant and Offices II

; ; On Trade St In Wholesole District Salem, Oregon ; ;

i

l

fttif H)iaimf tfieiai

THE HOME OF THE SPORTSMAN

.Fishing Tackle that Catches the Fish
CUTLERY AMMUNITION

BICYCLES ATHLETIC

FIREARMS GOODS

We also have a large stock of second-han- d Rifles, Re-

volvers and Shotguns.
It will pay to investigate

(XuduSi, .o

Prepares young people for bookkeepers, stenographers and general offioe
J work. Tho development of the Northwest will afford openings for

thousands, la the next few years. Prepare now. Send for catalogue.

u

W. I. STALEY, PRINCIPAL. Salem. Oregon

INSURANCE GASOLINE STOVES
i vius of all sizes. P att & Lambert Varnishes. Sun- -.

sh'ne Stains and Varnishes.

Capital Naiienal Bank T?&t Salem Hardware Co.
444-4t--H'- t -

;;
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